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WALDIMA~ G. WITT, 
Petitioner-~poellant, 
vs. 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
"Responrlent. 
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) 
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) 
) 
"lo. 41701 
~inq~am Co. Case No. 
CV-2013-11'i1 
----------------
ANSW'R"Q TO ~~IEF OF QESPONOENT 
APPEAL F~O~ THE OISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL 
DIS~ICT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN ANO FOR THE COUNTY 
OF ~I"f<.;HAM 
HO"IO~A~LE DAVID C. NYE 
OIST~ICT JUO<.;E 
LA~ENCE r,. WASDEN 
n.ttorney General 
State of I<'laho 
PAUL R. PANTHER 
Deputy Attorney General 
Chief, Criminal Law Division 
NICOLE L. SClIAFE~ 
Deputy Attorney General 
Criminal Law Division 
PO Box 83720 
Boise, ID 83720-0010 
(208) 334-4534 
ATTORNEWS ~O~ 
"RESPONDENT 
WALOIM~Q G. WITT 
rnoc .a'11011 
I<'l~~o State Correction Center 
n-71-C 
P0 -qox 70()1() 
~Oise, ID ~3707 
P~O-Sl<! 
PBTITI0~B~ ~PPF.LL~NT 
TA~L~ O~AUTffO~ITI~S 
CASE PAGE 
State vs Byers 
~NSWE~ TO ST~TEMENT OV THE CASE 
Answer to ~ature of the Case 
Waldimar ~. Witt, oro-se, appeals from the nistrict courts 
order summarily dismissinq his fourth successive Petition for 
post-conviction relief, hasen upon hoth that their is no tolling 
of time when said appeal is file~ and acceoted under ~ppellate 
Rule 12(b) and Actual Innocence of the oriqinal crimes shown 
through Breif and Rvidence in Support of ~ppeal of Post-Convic-
tion ~F.lief. 
~nswer to Statement of ~acts andCourse ofPrior Post-Conviction 
Proceedings. 
Petitioner-~ppellant submits that the Proceedings and 
Outcomesof any and all appeals filed and or conducted were 
Ineffective when none of the Counsels hrought up: 
I. Wavering and Inconsistent Testimony of the Prosecutrix. 
And, 
II. ~earsay Testimony of netective(s) ~eing allowed into the 
Trial. ~nd, 
III. The requirement under state vs ~yers statinq (~rom 102 
Idaho ~eports Page 1~4, Second r.olumn, Second full Paragraph). 
That: 
This does not, however, that the testimony of a ~~c~ 
prosecutrix standing alone will hebceforth in all 
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cases be sufficient to support a conviction. 
T~e State must still s~ow t~at a crime has 
been committea ann t~at t~ere is probable 
cause to believe that t~e accussed committed 
it. I.c.q. S(c) The Court should grant a iudge-
ment of acquittal where the evidenceisfound 
insufficient to support a guilty verdict. I.c.q. 2q 
When the petitioner-appellant requested Primary Paul Newbold 
to obtain the medical examination to prove the crime against 
petitioner-appellant, because it would have proven innocence. 
Answer to Statement of the Facts andCourse of Witt's 
Fourth, Successive Post Conviction Proceeding. 
Petitoner-appellant filed his fourth post-conviction relief 
not under time, but un0er ~ppellate Qule 12(b) Permission to 
File, with ground for ~ctual Innocence, and saw accepted by 
the District Court, under grounds by the Honorable David c. 
Nye, under Case Number CV-201J-11h1. 
~NSW~~ TO ISSUE 
Petitioner-appellant's Processes up to filing of ~ppeal 
of Post-Conviction qelief to the Honorable Supreme Court of 
Idaho has been: 
I. The petitioner-appellant: 
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a. Seen by the Parole Peard of raaho on October 20, 200R, 
where said parole board stated that for the parole board to 
recognize said petitioner-appellant's claims of innocence, that 
I would have to prove my innocence. That, -· - · 
b. Through nue diligence and investiqation, the petitioner-
appellant filed State qabeas Corpus, under Condition of qousing 
for denial of parole based upon ~ctual Innocence, under the 
Honorable Judge Daniel c. qurlbutt Jr. with case number CV-HC-
2013-051qo, causing Civil Disposition where the Bonorable Judge 
Hurlbutt Jr. recommennen that ~ondidtion of housing was not 
the ground to file ~ctual innocence but that Post Conviction. 
That, 
c. Under recommendation, petitioner-appellant filed 
Permission to ~ile 0 ost Conviction, Post Conviction with basis 
and ground for claims of ~ctual Innocence, and ~rief ana Bvinence 
to Support Post-Conviction Qelief, ~ere filed and accepted by the 
District Court under the Honorable Judqe David C. ~ye with 
case number CV-2013-11~1 That 
d. ~ow, with ~ppeal ot Post Conviction Qelief under the 
Jurisdiction of the Bonorable Supreme Court, the petitioner-
appellant is still trying to prove innocence of crimes he should 
never have had held against him, let alone convicted of. 
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ANSWE~ TO A~~UMENT 
Answer to Witt has failed to Show Error In The Summary Dismissal 
Of his Successive Petition For Post-Conviction ~elief 
A. Answer to Introduction 
Petitioner-appellant never requested tolling of time for 
his filing under Permission to File under Appellate Rule (AP) 
12(b), that was received and filed un Octoher 17, 2013, when 
the District Court filed, did not have hearing within 14 days 
of filing in order to dismiss it, and requiren that the State 
Answer the Claims of Actual Innocence. 
B. Answer to Standard of Review. 
The Honorahle Appellate Court does have the right to 
exercise free review over the District Court's application of 
the Uniform Post Conviction ~rocedure Act. F.vensios~y v. State, 
1346 Idaho 189, 1go, 30 P.3d gn7, gfiR (2001). And to look at 
basis for the Filing by Permission, the Supreme Court only need 
to look processes that said petitioner-appellant went through 
aslisted in Answer to tssue, to see that the filing is on the 
original Conviction, hut started at Parole Bearing on October 
20, 2008 for claims of Actual Innocence of original said charges. 
c. Answer to Dismissal of Witt's Fourth Successive Petition 
for Post Conviction Relief Was Appropriate ~ecause It Was Un-
timely Filed And Witt FAiled to Allege Facts That, If TRue, 
Would Toll Application 0F Statute of ~imitation. 
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I. Petitioner in Brief and Evidence in Support of Appeal 
of of Post Conviction Relief, stated and supported: 
a. The Wavering and Inconsistent Testimony of the Pros-
ecutrix. And, 
b. The Bearsay Testimony of netective(s) at Trial. With, 
c. The Requirement of the State to prove that a crime 
had been committed, and that the petitioner-appellant was the 
most likely to have committed said crime(s). And, 
d. Under Inaho Cone (IC) ~1Q-4Q02(dl(2) it is stated that: 
(d)The Trial Court Shall allow the testing under reason-
able conditions designed to protect the state's 
interests in the integraty of the evidence and the 
testing process upon the determination that: 
(2)THe testing method requested would likely produce 
admissible results under the Idaho ~ules of Bvidence. 
And as Answer to Argument, the petitioner-appellant states 
that when the petitioner-appellant if affordea an F.videntuary 
Hearing on his claims of Actual Innocence, said petitioner-ap-
pellant can and will be able to: 
a. Remove testimony of Prosecutrix. 
b. Remove Bearsay Testimony of the Detective(s). 
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c. ~nd show that there is not Bvidence or Proof of a crime 
having occurred, let alone showing that the petitioner-appellant 
is the one that committed said crime(s). 
The petitioner-appellant humbly requests that this Court 
recognize the Ineffective ~ssistance of all Defense Counsels 
that have caused said petitioner-appellant improper conviction 
of crime(s) without needed F,vidence of said Crime(s) having 
happened and or that said crime(s) having ~een committed by 
said petitioner-appellant. 
2014. 
Bumbly SuQmitted, 
~:~ 
Waldimar ~. Witt 
~) / f-11 et; ,>e d 
SUBSGPlJJR 46116 .!hr! IJHi, to me this L5 th day of SeptemQer, 
(SEAL) 
~otary ~ahlic of Idaho 
c.Jsmffil.ssion J:Jxf;) ~
., 
AFFIDAVIT OF THE RECO~O 
I, Waldimar r.;_ Witt swears that everything stated in this 
Answer to Brief of Respondent are true and factual to proving 
and supporting the ~ctual Innocence of said petitioner-appellant 
of all charges he iscurrently incarcerated for. 
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(SBAL) 
Signed, 
~ 
Waldimar· G. Witt 
to me this 1-5 th day of September, 
~t8:Py J?vhJ i, sf raalto 
Qommarn io1=1 §!xp 
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